
Got Rid of My Corns
With Magic "Gets-It"

Simplest Porn Cure in the World-No
Pin, No Fuss. New, Sure Way.
When corns make you almost "die

with your boots on," when you've soak-
od them and picked thorn and sliced
them, when corn-swelling salves, and
tapes, bandages, and plasters that
nake corns pop-eyed have only made
your corns grow faster, just hold your
heart a moment and figure this: Put
two drops of "Gets-It" on the corn. It

I-

Why nave Corns At All When "Gets-It"
lemovesThem the NewDoad.Sure Way?
.'ies at once. You can plut your s'aoe
and stocking on right over it. The
e-rn is doomed. It makes the corn
come off clear and clean. It's the new,
easy way. Nothing to stick or press
on the corn. You can wear smaller
shoe. You'll be a joy-walker. No
pain, on trouble. Accept no substi-
tutes.

"Gets-It" Is sold by druggists ev-
erywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by 1'. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

DOYoU
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE

Who of us does notsuffer at times
from this awful pain? All'are sub-
ject to it-a disordered stomach,
inactive liver, constipation are
causes. But headaches are mere
warnings of something more se-
rious. Heed the warning, t.ke
Dr. THACHER'S
Liver and Blood

Syrupqand head off the mnore serious ail-q
ments. This preparation positive-ly relieves all perils of constipa-
tion and its kindred disorders, and
restores the system to its normalO condition-gently but thoroughly.
Get a bottle today. Two sizes, 50cLad $1. All dealers.Z WM /I/ N

iood Health
Doubles the Value
of Your Services

A half sick man is not
worth half pay. A man or
woman in poor health
makes a poor leader, a
poor sort of a parent.

The value of pruna in
the homie can scarcely be
estimlatedl. It j) r e' v e n t x
many of the common ail--
me~nts. It is an excellent.
remnedy for coughs, co0lds,
catarrih, gips spr'ing feve'r,
tir'ed-out feeling.

Sit dlown- and think It
over*. See whether' you enni
afford to go on half sick.

Some people pr'efer' Peruna
'Tablets to the' fluid Peruna,

iday And A
8eneration Hence
The flight of time nmkes us thInk of

the future. Th'li baby of today reflects
_____ what greatemr r'ay be~

- jq ~~cquitiredi w ht e nl ha(~' ~( grows us,. And alny
I ( -- iniilnnce that btrine.:

ielief to the expecltat
mother i.' tihe irst anti

~ A~ greatest of ob~l'lintin,
Thiere is a spletdill
remedyi', kn o wu nt a a

has been a safeguard,
. ..a helpful dily laiht--

*ence, to a host of
women. Applied exter--

- nally to the muscles
they become pliant,

they strtch without undueo pqiri there is an
absence of distress, the neryds are soothed
by taking away the burden uf leiahs all to
just natural condItions.
'There is in "Mother's Friend" the directniad immediate help that all expectant moth.

es require. Used by their own hand, guidedhu'thei r own minds, they learn at once the
Mesdrelief from morning sickness result-

iag from undue stretching. They experience
dtaily calm and nightly rest. It is indeed"Mother's Friend." (Jet a bottle today ofaydruggist. Then write Bradfleld RegulatorC,410 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, OJa., for one
et temost entertaining and valuable littlebooks aver Dresented. It is worth writing
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Cross 11111, April 17.-The body of
Mlr. .1. C. Cook of Ureenville, who died
there Thursday was brought to Cross
11111 for burial Friday. The interment
was in the Baptist cemetery Friday af-
ternoon and the ceremonies were con-
(uted by Rev. W. D. Ratchford. Mr.
C'ook who was a native of this place
moved to C. reenville about three years
ago, Ile was about 45 yoars of age and
was a son of the late John C. Cook, a

prominent teacher of this section and
at one time county school commission-
er. Ills brother, Mr. Willie Cook, is
the only member of the family now

living at this place. lie married Miss
Cambell of Cross lull who survives
him.
(oss Hill Presbyterian church was

represented in the South Carolina
Presbytery at Rocky Spring last week
by Rev. W. ). Ratchford and Mr. W.
M. Miller. This place was also very
creditably represented in the official
honor's of that body. Rev. W. D.
Ratchford was the retiring moderator,
Mr. ilenry Miller, son of W. M. Miller
and native of Cross 11111, succeeds Mr.
Ratchford as moderator, and Mr. Wil-
lie A. McSwain, also a native of this
place was elected secretary. We are

glad to see that these Cross hilii boys
who have gone out from us are making
themselves worthy of such honors.
A negro woman, while carrying

some eggs to town the other day drop-
ped one and broke it. On the inside
was found another perfectly formed
egg with shell and about the size of
a partridge egg. This freak of nature
is the only one of that kind we have
even seen.

Three more new cars catme in last
week. Mr. I'. S. rinson has a now

Dodge touring car, Mr. Prank Simu-
Iluons a little: Fordie, and W. :. laslor
a roadster. They are more common
now than huggies.

Miss laryiRasor of ,1)onahIs is visit-
ing relatives here.
:ross liill school came oft'from the

couty fair 'lilt her usual share of
honors. We are all glad that Miss Lil-
lia.Mlartin brought home the history
medal of the ). A. 11. Miss Lillian is
a splendid student and deserves such
honors.
Henry Leamnan, a good old ante-

bellum negro, 75 years of age, died
here Saturday. lie had lived with Mr.
P. S. Pinson for 18 years and had the
confidence of the people.

Pills Best For Liver,

Because they contain the best liver
medicine, no matterlhow bitter or nau-
seating for the sweet sugar coating
hides the taste. Dr. King's New Life
Pills contain ingredients that put the
liver working, move the bowels free-
ly. No gripe, no nausea, aid digestion.
Just try a bottle of Dr. King's New
Life Pills and notice how much bet-
ter you feel, 25c at druggists.
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S iloh.fil.\pril li.--Wde1attendedi thel
shoe flor Fr11Iday and'i f(lound it full

so) illlmenlsely enjoityed the ia raude.
Number111s coinsid'red, we think SiIloh
had fully as5 1many1 pretty gills as the
lest of t hell.

.\lr. L. 8. 1Holt of Laur~ens v'isited in
the c'ommityone13d1(ay last week.

M\iss Malame Simtpson~wh10Is teach-
ing at G;ray ('oumrt-Owings highl school,
51pent the~week'l-('nd( with her piar'ents.
Mr'. and .\lrs. t. I". S'impson.

and1( .\lts. (Claud1 Nelson Sunday.
.\liss .lalgaI'et Wolff. t'a('her at

W~olff.
.\lr. and1( .lrs. W\illiamn Brooks of'

ilden and Miss Wr'op of Gr'ay' Court
at tendedI preaching at Shi lollhiSunday3.

Mr. J1. ii. Abercromie and daughter
\itn .A nne 12', wenlt to Griay Court
Satur'day on business.

Mr'. and Mr's. Ar'thur Curry of Dials
'ere the guests of Mr. anld Mrs. Earl

Gr'ay Sunday.
Mr's. J. Hi. Tumblin and children

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J1. W.
Chestein.

Mr'. and Mt's. J. ID. Gi'aydon of ,DIals
visited relatives In the commlunity
'uinday'.
Trhe wrtiter' Is indlebted to Mr.~Eartl

Gr1ay'. for a very'3 pleasant aultomlobIle
ride to Laurens last Wecdnesdaiy. Mrs.
(bay and( Miiss Mary Hiellams also
wvent.
Mr. ('larence WIlson has purlchiased

a new l'orld touring Car'.
Sever'al of tihe "boys" have been fish-

in~g r'ecentl y, but. we haven't hlear'd of
thleir having very mu'ch luck.
The Shiloh1 school, puplils are pllan-

ning to have a "Children's Day" at the
church, the first Sunday afternoon in

ASKS (.AROLINIANS
TO .I)V1M NAVY.

Consulting Experts (all for Five Enrt.
neers. One is From Clinton.
Five South Carolinans, each repre-

senting one of the national organiza-
tions of engineers, have been invited
by the secretary of the navy, Josephus
Daniels, to become members of the
committee on industrial preparedness,
an auxiliary to the naval consulting
board of the United States. This com-
mittee, through the 30,000 experts it
represents, will proceed to inventory
the manufacturing and industrial re-
sources of this country. Then the at-
tempt will be made to effect a practi-
cal and economical basis of prepared-
ness, by the placing of small annual
educational orders for army and navy
supplies with establishments scattered
throughout the country, and by the en-
rolling of skilled workmen in an in-
dustrial reserve in time of peace, with
a view to keeping labor on the job in
the event of war. The five great engl-
neering societies have pledged the
president and Secretary Daniels their
aid in. this endeavor and from each of
these there have been appointed live
tent in each State.
South Carolina's group Is omlposed

of the following:
John MeNeal, city engineer, ('olum-

bin. representing the American So-
ciety of Vivil Engineers; 11. L. Scaife,
lawyer and manager of mining con-
panies, Clinton, representing the
American Institute of .\Mining Engi-
neers: .1. 1L. Coker, .r., vice president
of the Carolina Fibre company, IlIarts-
ville, representing the American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers; WiIl-
liam .. Riggs, president of ('lemson
College, representing the American In-
stitute of E*lectrical Engineers: It. N.
Itrac kett. director of the chemical de-
part inent of ('lemiiem College. repre-
senting the Ameriant (hemical so-

clety.---The State.

Empiriani and intentite Knoiedize.
in view of its confessed ignorance

about poker the editorial observations
of the Newberry Observer are surpris-
ingly clever. A rudimentary knowledge
of poke is essential to "efliciency" in
journalism although it is a same that
the laity should beware of. The tech-
nical terms of the game have become
the colloquial expressions of philan-
thropists, philosophers, statesmen andl
even pulpiteers. The "square deal" of
the dear Colonel would be of no sig-
niflicance were it not for the saturation
of the American language with them.
Occasionally we hear eloquent parsons
in the midst of hortatory appeal ex-
claim that some decision or other is
"up to" the congregation. The New-
berry Observer is among newspapers
unique. It is the only effective news-
paper published that has never learned
the principles of the game. Curiously,
however, it has absorbed much of its
wisdom and one is driven to suspect
that its editor is one of those rare men
endowed with an instinctive under-
stanintg oif it-a 1(01(er player' horn
who tias nuevetr played. W~hien we tre-
tiect uponrit this thle conciluision is forced
thait his abst Iience has been a mere'i'-
fl dispenisatin to tihe r'est of its.
As for "We"., ourii kniowledge of' the
11am' is likew to ottr k now ledge of thle

htighier algebra. The'I lte we stimied
and~greatly' admiiredl bitt we ne4ver' were
iint te wlith it. It 'was elusive andio

got. ('1os4 ('noughi toi it to kniow it wats
therel'. )4splite imipteneitrabilityv. it ini-
IItenced us. So withI pioker. 'Totally
iiioi(ent in thte dlirect practice oft its
arts, It lontg ago left its with certain
it smatll adlvenitliitusland altogether

(rs oft jlayitng othter gamies, piarticit-
larily that of iinltpetationi. Onie whlo

Ilt5itonisom i inowvledge of hioke r ('ould(
tiot hope to dlivine( thIte skilful plays
intutitively itide by Th'ie Obiserver.

I'> en Th'le ObserIverI, onie opu ines,
woul d have pr'ofited by the possession
of a c'erta In expeientital know ledge
of thle game. i'Tere is tno such thing
as overtraiininjg for' jourina litm. , ist
as itndout tedly3 thle most successful
pirohiblitioniists ar persl~ons who have
serv'ed fotr a tine as nmembets of a
ison .cnuad, lhe most succer'.ful

journalists are women and men who
have at one tIme or another defied the
devil anid all hIs wor'ks and overcome
hIm-The State.

Picnic at Dials.
There will lie an all day pienic at

D)ials school on Saturday, April 22.
Thtere wIll he several addresses In the
mornIng anid dlinnetr on the groulnds.
E~verybody Is Invited to come.

Eittertainmentt at Ed;(en.
Oni F'riday night, Apil 28t h, the(re

wvill be an entertainmenit at Elden
school house, consist Ing of short
pilays, recitations, dr'ills, songs, etc. A
smnall admission fee of ten and fIfteen
cents wIll lie charged. The public is
cordIally invited.

TEN MINUTES SPENT READING THE.
ADVERTISENENTs.

MAY MEAN TEN .nO1Amt SAEDn

J. Lee Kirkpatrick

The above is a photograph o the gentleman who has become celebrated
toughout~Laur ens Counlty as the man who introduced the famous "Reliable

Churn". This .churn has no equal for its simp i ity, durability, cleanliness,
cheapness and in fact every possibie quality that make a perfect churn. It is
guaranteed for ten ye rs. It has b"een tried and tested in Laurens and has

Sfully proved everyv good quality claimed for it. In the test churning the time
used was four to five minutes. It runs so easy and smoothly that a child can
churn with it. After once uing it you will always use it.

Call us at Dials Grocery Store and we will be glad to churn for you any

DIAL BROTHERS
Distrubitors for Laurens County

W.Moore Dial .Hastings Dial

Wise Editors.
We observe at alarmingly frequent

intervals expressions in the editorial
columns of our State exchanges indi-
cating that the said editors are "up to

snuftf", so to speak, or "wise guys", or'

"dead game sports"---and such like. /
ilere's one from ottr highly esteemledt ti

confrere i'dditor Allie lee of the L.a I-

retns Advertiser: I)h7 111011(1 Tires keep you going ti long,
"Senator Melaattrin has asked the

gove'" or to call a special session of ' This is Ihe tire with te (ontiltttlt rill,
the Ib-gislatlre to provide for -tate in- tilt give you the ' ittoot iiread' '1ride.
suirance risks. It looks as if Mr. .\le- Te lack u1 viltioti in I)ittinontves
aui d the wong card On tstrel and
second deat." 1ll Italit('Ci tiul iti in t'eaxs )t ml
We have omeno ttt0'C i(le wlta ie

e re'td save,
o

I 11101eV on (111t' tirewha'het-
means than if he had written it in (liett you
Choetaw, or Sankrit, or Ilehrew, or

Chinese, or (treek, or Latin. 1But our
- II' O\ )1A\O\I)

'resbyterian brother of the Clts-
Co News and Coiurier evidently knows
---at least we suippose it is evldentt to a
one who ttnderstands his language
which he ptts as i headline over
Brother Iee's (to us) mysterious

rds-- "rom it ('old Deck". A kind
and world-wise friend whom we have
consulted says the expressions used by
theso esteemed brethren are de-
scriptive of certain features in a game
called "draw poker."
We grieve to see these brothlrenl so

far departing from the straight path
in which they were brought up and
showing so much familiarity with
naughtiness. Reared among the strict-
est sect of Scotch Presbyterians, they
have gone far astray and lost their
former Innocence, as many another
country boy has done, amid the en-
ticing walks of city life. We can't
say, though, that we are much sir-
prised, remembering the kind of towns
they live in.
The ineident in still fresh in mem- We can now write Fire Insur-

ory when a daily newspaper canvasser
in the course of his canvassing "sat
in"----we have been tol our sophi- ance
ticaed friend aforesaid that this is the d Autom obile Insurance.
correct term-with a hunch of natives
one night in lantrens and, after losing
all the change he had, lost also so

many years' subscription to his news-
paper that its circulation would have
been materially increased in that city L. G. Balle and W. G. Lancaster
if the management had only honored
the receipts-which he did not.
As to our other confrere, it is

enough to say he lives In Chiareston.
--Newberry Observer. I


